RAILHEAD PRIVATE ROOM /LARGE PARTY OPTIONS
The Railhead offers private dinning for groups up to 75
Our room offers a full buffet and drink station.
We recommend our buffet for the smoothest experience.
Our Buffet pricing is less expensive than ordering from the menu.
Traditional BBQ packages
Include Baked Beans, Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, BBQ sauce, Bread, Pickles, and Onions.
Plates, Napkins, and utensils.
Smoked Pit Meats include:
Brisket, Chicken, Turkey, Ham, and Sausage. Sub Ribs for $2pp
Standard package Includes ½ lb cooked smoked meat per person $12
Hardy Boys Package includes ¾ lb cooked smoked meat per person $14
Light Lunch Package includes 1/3 lb cooked smoked meat per person $11
Choose any of the two meats or add a third for just $1.00 more.
View a full list of buffet options (clickable to catering download pdf)
Appetizer/finger foods
We have many appetizers that you may choose from for occasions which do not call for a full meal.
Please view our full menu for our appetizer options.
Our 4-choice sampler is a good choice to add a selection of appetizers to your event. Chose any 4 of the
following appetizers to share: Texas Toothpicks, Jalapeno Cheddar Poppers, Buffalo Tenders, Popcorn
Shrimp, Fried Okra, Potato Skins, or Fries. We suggest 1 per 5 guests to start. (we can always add to as
the party continues) -$16 per plate
Sausage cheese combo 1 pound of sausage (regular, jalapeno cheese, or half and half), 3 cheeses (white
American/swiss, yellow American and cheddar) BBQ sauce and crackers. We suggest 1 per 5 guests to
start - $15
Drinks will be individually priced.
PRIVATE DINING ROOM FEE: Varies by date and time and can be waived for large parties ordering over
$300 in food and drink.
All private room parties are subject to 20% gratuity.

